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Confidently manage uncertainty, have more energy and enjoy life

Why resilience?

Does resilience training work?

Change is happening faster, more frequently and more
dramatically than we are used to. And neurologically
we are wired to view change as a threat. The pandemic
has disrupted the how, the where and the way we
work. Which in turn has brought uncertainty and stress
for most people, and the potential for burn-out for
managers who are trying to manage it all.

One of the biggest challenges often shared with me
is of people’s experiences with resilience courses and
wellbeing programs that have not worked.

Research also tells us that mental distress and illness
is increasing. Pre-bushfire summer and COVID-19, at
any point in time, 1 in 5 people was living with a mental
illness. Recent survey results from Monash University
has this closer to 1 in 3 people experiencing severe
psychological distress relating to financial stress and
job insecurity.
So, resilience is important - it is the ability to positively
adapt to change and adversity.

What is resilience?
Resilience is a term often misused, misunderstood, and
over-used particularly by leaders and politicians. One
of the challenges with understanding resilience and its
benefits is that there is no universally agreed definition
or measurement.
Resilience means something different to every person
and is individual in how it is experienced. It changes
with different circumstances, life stages and over time.
And much of what is written about resilience is either
theoretical and feels unrelatable, or someone’s heroes’
journey unique to them.
Making resilience right for you
The good news with resilience is that while it may be
tricky to figure out - we all have some resilience, we
can learn the skills to get better at it, and we can build
it as a resource to draw on when we need it.
I define resilience as your internal resource for adapting
positively to stress, supporting mental wellbeing during
adversity, and maintaining health and energy with
prolonged uncertainty and change. Resilience skills
support health and wellbeing.

Usually this is because a wellness activity was chosen
to fit budget and staff numbers, with a hope that it will
improve engagement and health. For example, a hotel
group was recommended a fitness challenge program
to support their wellness values – but 80% of their staff
were casual workers continuously on their feet! When
asked, most staff wanted opportunities to connect to
counteract the isolation of shift work.
Research shows that resilience training can be effective
in improving both employee health and organisational
performance. A systematic review of studies into the
impact of workplace resilience training programs found
they can improve personal resilience, mental health,
subjective wellbeing, psychosocial functioning, and
performance in employees (Robertson et al., 2015).
But we need to identify and choose appropriate and
relevant resilience training for our needs.
Effective resilience training
Effective resilience training starts with helping
individuals understand what resilience is, define their
current wellbeing level and goals, understand their
sources of strength, identify their areas of weakness,
and then choose the relevant resilience strategies that
will support them.
Getting started with your resilience
1.

Define and understand your current level of
wellbeing and resilience

2.

Identify your resilience strengths, energisers, and
sources of wellbeing support.

3.

Identify your resilience challenges, weaknesses,
and energy drainers.

4.

Choose a relevant resilience area to focus on.

Resilience training starts with equipping individuals
with skills, knowledge, and resources to better manage
stress, uncertainty, and adversity. It can then extend
to teams and organisations to support performance
during challenging circumstances.
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Identify your current level of wellbeing

Choose your resilience focus area

Identify your current level of wellbeing and relate
this to your engagement, energy, and performance.

Each challenge area has resilience strategies, skills and
practices to support your health and wellbeing.
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Understanding the stages of wellbeing

Resilience building program © Fleur Heazlewood 2020

1. Burn-Out
Your energy is drained; motivation is sluggish and life
feels like heavy hard work. Focus on self-care and
support.

1. Emotional Agility
Understand your emotional triggers and reactions - and
create the power to act rather than react to emotional
hijacks.

If mental and physical health challenges hinder your
ability to engage in your everyday activities, focus on
health care and professional support.

2. Mental Adaptability
Take control of your mind and mood, instead of your
mind and fake news managing you.

2. Stuck
You feel stuck in a rut, your mojo is flat, and more is
feeling wrong than right. The constant demands on
your time and task list may feel out of control and
insurmountable. Focus on mental adaptability and
emotional agility.

3. Optimising Energy
Choose balance and create boundaries rather than
succumb to the busyness treadmill and burn-out.

3. Functioning
You are coping with everything thrown at you, but the
pace feels unrelenting and is wearing you down. Learn
to flex and bounce to take pressure off.
4. Productive
You are performing and achieving well, but constant
busyness is burning your energy. Focus on flex and
zest.
5. Thriving
Life has the right balance of enjoyment, effort and
ease. Focus on zest and energy to optimise flow and
success.

Building these three core skills help us to move
through life with:
4. Flex and flexibility
Learn to bend, flex and flow through uncertainty,
stress, pressure and change.
5. Zest
Create the energy and vitality to live your best life and
roll through bumps and blocks in the road.
6. Bounce
Move through tough challenges and adversity with
compassion, growth and hope – bounce back and
bounce forward.

Workplace Wellbeing & Resilience Case Study

About Fleur Heazlewood

We created a 12-month evidence-based capability
building program of mental health education,
wellbeing literacy, resilience skills and workplace
wellbeing strategies for ITW Residential.

With over 20-years
corporate experience
and as a past CEO, Fleur
Heazlewood is an expert
in workplace resilience
and wellbeing leadership.
Having led three large
corporate turnaround and
business transformation
programs, Fleur
understands first-hand
the cost of staff stress,
workplace uncertainty and
toxicity, and burn-out.

Staff are better off from participating in the program

Staff turnover rate

reduction in injuries

absenteeism rate

7% 3.1%

48%

2.35 0.87

before

after

before

after

Work teams have adopted a range of wellbeing and
resilience practices in the workplace

work teams feel
more supported

work teams
communicate better

work teams have
better cohesion

And delivered significant improvements in key HR
metrics, safety results and positive culture measures –
while the business delivered growth.
How we help
At Blueberry Institute we work with individuals,
managers and their teams to build mental health
and resilience skills to balance wellbeing with high
performance.
Our flagship programs
1. Building personal resilience skills supporting
all staff to thrive with change, uncertainty and
complexity.
2.

3.

Developing positive leadership skills for leaders and
managers to increase team psychological safety,
trust, and cohesion.
Creating mental health literacy skills with leaders
and managers to reduce mental health risk and
increase mental wellbeing at work.

“

I am fortunate to work for an organisation that values wellbeing. Fleur
provides insightful, creative and professional support in wellbeing.
Fleur lights up the room with positivity and heart - and has a unique
talent in reading her audience and then delivering content with a fun,
relevant and interactive style. I work remotely and have to put my
game face on for our customers. Fleur’s sessions keep me connected
with my colleagues and my wellbeing in check.

She understands the challenges of leading people
through change, building high performing resilient
teams and accountability for supporting staff mental
health – and how to turn mental health risk into a
resilience cultural asset.
Fleur partners with CEO’s, Human Resources and
managers to create positive, healthy, resilient and
productive workplaces. Fleur helps leaders build
personal resilience, emotional intelligence, mental
health and wellbeing. She helps managers to develop
positive leadership practices, build psychologically safe
teams, and support staff who may not be ok.
Fleur has trained and mentored over 600 people in
positive leadership and workplace resilience practices
and skills. She works with many of Australia’s highprofile organisations including Department of Veterans’
Affairs, Woolworths, Big W, icare: insurance and
care NSW, ITW construction and the Mental Health
Commission of NSW.
Fleur’s experience is backed by extensive qualifications
including Masters’ of Coaching Psychology, Company
Directors Certificate, and Mental Health First Aid
Instructor and yoga teacher. Fleur also lectures in
Organisational Culture and Wellbeing for the Masters
of Applied Positive Psychology program, University of
Melbourne.
To understand how Fleur can help your organisation
contact Fleur on:
0404 559 244
fleur@blueberryinstitute.com
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